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rC i oin wel1 dirso1 ve the I in Slx satchels. '( vou say, "timesLnglish narliament now ? T AVil- - i hnv fVinnfrofl ori f f, --in.."c

still have free access to a gallery
grander than the Louvre, or the
Luxemburg, or the Vatican the
royal gallery of the Bright, Fieslu Newsy 1
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oondaymmncej of Orange, king of the clesas gone." I ireplv that, what
';nt tnepetherlamls?- No, no! However Goddid then by miracles, he does

; much Elizabeth mav love the lius- - now in some other wav and bv natMIDNIGHT SKY.'HOME.
sian crown, she must nass it to Pe

Sermon, 1'reaciiea
Another consideration leading us

to a spirit of contentment is the fact
that our happiness is not dependent
upon outward circumstances. You

,r-i- ; :!;.. .inly

iHih mi1i tljing Hjye have.

uraldaws. "I have been young,"
saidi David, "but npw I am old: yet
I have never seen the righteous tor-sake- n

nor his seed begging bread."
It is. high time that you people who
are fretting about) worldly circum-
stances, and who a!re fearing vou are
coming to want, understood that the
oath of the eternal! God is involved

see people happy and miserable
amid all circumstances. In a fam
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ter, and Peter to Catherine, and Cath-
erine to Paul, and Paul to Alexan-
der, and Alexander to Nicholas.
Leopold put; the German scepter in-
to: the hand j of Joseph, and Philip
comes down off the Spanish throne
to! let Ferdinand go on. House of
Ai-ago- house of Hapsburg, house
olj Stuart, house of Bourbon,, quar

Where isi J,ul(li someone,
Hvn t)-(lai- ?" lie would jsay, "At

W- - M r,r K!nst TTrtmr.tnn
ily where the last loaf is on. the
table, and the last stick .of wood on
the fire, vou sometimes find a c heer

toll JJfaCi. r" 5
I r r

is New'Where'i a. w-r

- r 11 : .. - t , i .u v ful confidence in God, : while in a
very fine place you will see and reling

'I about evervthing else, butAt Cape
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WhM-f- i is Boston l . ,i: i t i -9"' ' At this: --Theagreeing fashion ofinnear uiscora sounaincr ner war

in th' fact that vou are to have
enough to eat and to wenr.

Again I remark that the religion
of Jesus Christ isjthe grainiest in-

fluence to make man contented.
Indemnity againstlall financial and

? JUtttiis world passethwhoop, and hospitality freezing to awav
have all these dignitaries rone ? Ca!ndeath in a cheerless narlor. 1
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spiritual harm ! :Ijt calms the spirit,
dwindles the earth into insignifi-
cance and swallow!. up the soul with

head ot V all street, at the loot of
Trinity church, to see who seemed
the happiest people passing. 1

been in asseniblages where 1; have
heard the roll called, and many dis-
tinguished rhen have answerel. If
I should call the roll to-da- y of some
ot those mighty ones who have gone.

. ,!' the'- land : "At rara-,.- .
modern JJethesda. where

0f health .is ever stirring
t, r- -. I Wit, my frier ds, the
multitude an; at home, de--

judged from their looks the happiest : Yellow Ai rM .V.e4 ; w,-ter- dull aud ta-- v: J

Mixt .1 July au l Ausut .":.. " j

o.T gin. t aud M-;d- S..uth. rn and Pt tiii-T- l-
'
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people were not those who went
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,v liusinbsH or circumstances,
h. in all newspaper men, the

worked! and the least com
ZVw Y'ork Cttn Market,
Nkw Youk. July 1'.. M. ff-r- Huld.anl. iTn e K

C. say : Kev ijt' at ur in ytrrdav aud
to-da- y are al.out 1.4'iUialr. aau.M i.li7 ImiI.'h lat

i. ,;;(! pmnloves. and. ..i ( i i . i i i ' i j ;

.... ,, ,.,.t-- r and tne nonce ana tne

thethought of heajren. O, ye who
have been going about from place
to place, expecting to find in change
of eircumstances something to give
solace to tlie troubled spirit, I com-
mend vou this mortiing to the warm-hearte- d,

earnest, practical,
COMMON SKSS RKLIOION

of the Lord Jesus Christ . 'There is
no peace, saith lily God, fur the
wicked.'' and as Idng as vou con-
tinue in your -- in yjiu will he miser-
able. Come to Christ. .Make huu

down into Wall street, for they had
on their brow the anxiety of the
dollar they expected to make; nor
the people who came out of Wall
street, for they had on their brow
the anxiety of the dollar they had
lost ; nor the people who swept- by
in splendid equipage, for they met
a carriage that was liner than "theirs.
The happiest person in all the crowd.

wwk. Futures ar- - in mod. rat. d maud and aft r
Miht variation ranged at la2-lk- i hiyht r lor An-nu- t

and 2o:i-l- ' louer for late uiontho. Thfu; thousands ot.clerks and mer
; nt- - waiting for their turn of 'ah

I wonder if thev would not answer.
I will call the roll. I will call tlie
roll of the kings first : Alfred the
Great! William "the Conqueror!
Frederick II ! Louis XVI ! No an-
swer. 1 will cail the roll of the poets :

Iibbert Southey ! Thomas - Camp-
bell ! John Keats ! George Crabbe !

Iibbert Burns! No answer. I will
call the roll of artists : Michael Ap-gel- o!

Paul Veronese! William Tur-
ner ! Christopher Wren ! No answer.
Ees closed.! Ears deaf. Lips silent.

trading was on a vnmparattvelr unall M ale and
tli'Tc a no feature of inter, ht m eonn.-- . t i..n

ith the dealingrt. iot eotton is dull. Middling','.,. uid households with an
i it i upLand" lo Nal.-- s are 14 lal to 'iliben. aud

t'.J hah-- on sM..-u1a- t lolt. Sal'-- :ll.t l.ai,11,1 who
tf liinl(-re(lit)- stringent circum- -

l..ur- - mikI tlnj great multitude of

our portion, and .tart lor heaven.l people;: who stay at home
thev like home better than

judging from the countenance, was
the Woman who sat at the apple
stand knitting. . 1 believe real hap-
piness oftener looks out of the win-
dow of. an humble home than
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sword, put down forever. Whv will net a happy woman
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and Huines Manager.

Vet.1 niv friend's! n:t withstnndinir
ny other j.laee, refusing to o away
initily hocausej it is the fashion to

U'hen. the Express wagp.n, with
..'mountain of trunks directed to

should we struirrle for all these inducemeut to a spirit f
StII ?

Another reason why we shouldi... ( :it-ki- ll- or lagara, gucs unuugu
contentment. I have to tell yu this
morning the human race is divided
into two glasses those who scold

liALTlMoHK. July 10. ViriTUlia MXin . Il ll l8.l !

"' : piiht due U; do new iV il ',:!. !

:U'. : North I'xroliuiii' l.tllud to-da- . I

Ottoii.

through the opera glass of the gildexl
box of a theatre.

I find Ner growling on a throne.
I find Paul singing in a dungeon. I
find King Ahab going to bed at
noon through melancholy, while
near by is Naboth contented in the

i .. t- - we stand at our window
and; wondernnuu ami impatient, anu . uio.c wno rei sconieu. i c

i, v we cannotigo as well as others.

culture thisj spirit - of cheerfulness
is) the fact that God knows what is
bpt for hisj creatures. You know
what is best for vour child. He
thinks vou are not as liberal with
him as you: ought to be. He criti-
cises your discipline, but you look

oneare, as thouthat we
haj)py at' home asMill hot he as

lit'i-i- ' else. Our grand lathersinvw

carpenter wants tohe anything hut
a carpenter, and the mason anything
hut a; mason, and the hanker anything
hut a hanker, aud the lawyer any-
thing hut a lawverjand the minister
anything hut a minister, and every-hod- y

would he Inippy if he w:re only
soiiK.'hody else. The. anemone wants

roodnd grandmothers had as a

possession of a vineyard. Hainan,
prime minister to Persia, frets him-
self almost to death because a poor
Jew will not tip his hat ; and Ahith-ophe- l,

one of
THE' GREATEST LAWYERS

' - i i n I..
. :is we. have, long beioreitlie urst
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tjitin was hored at Saratoga or the
V,,t U r shot in the Adirondacks.

oyer the whole field, and you, lov-

ing that child, do what in your de-

liberate judgment is best for him.
Now, God lis the best of fathers.',('V i.n;ide .

- of Bible times, through fear of dying;, tohc.ii. sunflower, and tin apple
orchards throw. down their blossoms
because they are iidt tall cedars, and
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Sometimes his children think that
he is hard on them, and that he ;is
not as liberal with them as he
might be. j But children do not
know as much as a father. I can
tell vou whv vou are not larcrelv

Yw York, they celebrated tpe event
,v an extra walk on the Pattery.
"Now the genuine American is not

hangs himseli. Ihe wealthiest man,
forty vears ag;o, in New York, when
congratulated over his larg;e estate,
replied: you don't know", how
much trouble 1 have in taking' care
of it.''-.-Byron- declared . in his last
hours that he had never seen more
than twelve happy days in all his
life. I do not believe he had seen
twelve minutes of thorourh satisfac

mi.v until heiis going somewhere,

L'ivt'i'pool Cotton Mui'Uct.
I.ivi.iu-ml- . July ir.. S).ot otton dull Mid-

dling upland 5 do Orleans .' . ah
hal.s.

Cotton Maii'Ut't.
(iood ijiidiilin ".' '

strii-- t middliiif.'...- - ,t ttMidUin , ;o4
Striet low luiddlin-- r ....
Low middling....

afiluent, and why vou have not!
nnl the nassiod is so great that there

the scow wants to be a schooner, and
the sloop would like to be a seventy-fou- r

pounder, and parents have the
worst childron that! ever were, ami
everybody has thej greatest misfor-
tune, and everything is upside down,
or going to be. Ah! my friends, you
never!'. make anv advance through
sucha.spirit as tllat. Vou cannot
fret yourself up; vou mav fret vour- -

nv Christian people with their tami- - been grandly successful. It is be-- 1

cause you-canno- t stand the tempta-
tion. If lyour path had beendetained in the city, viO come

't the house ot uod, trying tolint Middling stains
Low middling stains

Market quiet. revipt lifjht.
tion. "Napoleon 1. said': T turn withive people the; idea that they are
disgust from the cowardice and sel

smooth, you would have depended
upon your pwn surefootedness ; but
God roughened that path, so you
have to take hold of his hand. If

ut ot town ; leaving tlie doorplate self down. Amid a 1 thismscoured for the same reason, and fishness of man. I hold life a horror;
death is repose. What I have suf-- OUlt TERMS:' G HATING F TONESur two nionth's keeping the front the weather had been mild, you Durham Markets.

PRODUCE MARKET.
fered the last twenty davs is 'beyond

would havel loitered along the water in Adfine frirtnInitters closed Jwlnle they sit in the
aek part of (he house, the' ther- - courses; but; at the first howl of the

lnometer at ubiety !' My friends, if storm you! quickened your pace
it is Lest tor us! to go, let us go and heavenward, and wrapped around

you the warm robe of a Saviour'sif happv. If it is best for us to stay

suoau
COFFKE
MEAT
N.C. HAMS...

SIDES...
LARD ...
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CORN

it home, let us;stay at home and be

I strike this string of the Gospel
harp : "Godliness ith contentment
is great gain. We (brought nothing
into the world, and it is very certain
we can carry

J nothjng out; having
food and raiment llet us therewith
be content."

Letus all remember, if we are
Christians, that v& are going after
awhile, whatever be our circum-
stances now, to have a glorious va- -

human comprehension."' While, on
the other hand, to show how one may
be happy under 'the' most, disadvan-
tageous circunistances, just after the
Ocean Monarch had been wrecked in
the English channel, a steamer was
cruising; along; in the darkness, when
the captain heard' a song;, a sweet
song;, coming; over the water, and he
bore "down toward that voice, and
found it was a Christian woman on

deal ofiappy . I here is a great
:uim coimiion sense in Paul s advice

righteousness. What have j 1

done?1' says the wheatsheaf to the
farmer, "what have I done, that, you
beat me so hard with your Hail?"
The farmer makes no answer, biit

KATES FOH ADYEKTISING.Be content withIn the Hebrews! :
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ncli 'things as ye have." To be
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'20.noi colnmu. three months $content is to be in good humor with the rake takes off the straw, and
our circumstances, not pibkin the mill blows the chaff to the wind,

CHICKENS
BEESWAX
WHEAT
SALT, V Sack ..
KEKOSKNE OIL
BUTTER ,

a plank of the wrecked steamer, sing;- -
iarn-- with our obscurity, or our

canon, as in summer we put on
our garments and gV down into the
cool sea to bathe, so we will nut off

column, Hix uiontLn,

column, one yeur,and the golden grain mils down ati V ri.oopoverty, or our social position. the foot of the windmill. After!uig to the tune ot fet. JMartm s:
Jesusv lover of niy.soul,

- Ix't me to thv bosom fly,
While the billows near me roll,

While the tempest still is high.

while, the straw looking down from
the mow upon the golden grain

CHEESE ;.
FODDER
MOLASSES, Cuba ..

N. O...
SYRUP

these garments of ljcsh and step in-

to the cool Jordaiu We will look
around for some place to lay down
our weariness ; and the trees will say :

column, three montliK, :Cj.(N)

column, six montliK CO.Hl

I column. on- - yrar 110. oil

1 lu re arc lour br live grand reasons
why we should be content with such
tilings as we have. .

'The first reason that I mention as
l ading to this spirit advised' in the
text, is the consideration that the

The heart right toward God and
man. we are hanpv. The heart wrong' 1 column, three rncntliM, OiSti

1 column, hix monies, 110.00

banked up on either side the, floor,
understands why the farmer beat
the wheatsheaf with the tlail.

j Who are those before the throne?
The answer came: ''These are they
who, out of great tribulation had
their robes washed and made white

toward (Jod . and man, we are un

"Lome and rest under our shadow :

and the earth will jkiy ; "Come and
sleep. in my bosom.?;"'' and the winds
will sav : "Hush ! while I sing thee
a cradle hymn ;'; and while six

COTTON MARKET.
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happy.
1 column, r nectar, 2'x.WAnother reason why we should

come to this spirit-inculcate- d in the

iDURHAM.

in the blood of the Lamb." Would
(tod that we could understand tliat

!
.

'
i
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are the very best thing for us. jlf

text is the fact that all the ditler-ence- s

ofearthly condition are transi-
tory. The houses vou build, the land
you culture, the plaqes in which you

SMOKERS omniou . .

strong men carry us out to our last
resting place, and ashe come to
ashes and dust to dust, we will see
two scarred feet standing amid the
broken soil, and ; lacerated brow
bending over tin; open grave, while

poorest of us have all that lis indis-pensih- le

in life.; We make a great
ado about our hardships, but how
little we talk of bur blessings Health
"i i'ody, which is given in largest
'iiantity to those who have never
h'-- petted, and fondled, and spoiled
ly fort www. we i take asa inatter of
'uN'. Mather have :' this. luxury,
and have it alone, thaii, without it,
look out f a palace window upon
p:irLs of deer stjulkinbet ween fount-
ains and statuary. -- These, ptople

M cell 11 111 to (tntxl...
i.I to Vino
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barter, are soon to ro into other
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we had an appreciation of that truth,
ttien we should know why it was that
.John Novra, the martyr, in the veil v

a voice, tender wituall atlection and a

It will le the him of The Daily Tobitinmighty with all omnipotence, will cuiTERS:--c..iumor.!.'.V.".!!- !i

declare: "I am the'resurrcction and ' Mi",?"V.V

thelile; lie that believeth in me.: Em- - to Fancy
I 1. I shall he WRAl'l ERS; Con.iiii.u ti Milium.

16 OfwoJO 00 , p.ANT to furnish it reader with the very

hands. However hard you may
have it now. if vou area Christian
the scene will soon end. Pain, trial,
persecution never knock at the door
of the grave. A cotlin made out of
pine boards is just as good a resting-plac- e

as one made out of silver mount-
ed mahoiranv or rosewood. (Jo down

were dead, yetinuuuu lit- "iimufi H siraw maixress
14 fa Tl oo
JTi 1&t w
Jft Ini4S 00
M ()a.' Oo

latent news from all piarLerHaud to present

the same in an attractive manner.live." Comfort ode another with
Mm1.UII1 ti 0km1..... . .
(tol to Fin'
Fiue to Fancy

midst of the flame reached down aud
picked up one' of the' fagots that was
consuming him, and kissed it, aiid
said:' "Blessed be Jd for the time
when I was "born to this preferment."
They who sutler with him on earth
shall be glorified with him in heavein.
lie content, then, with such things

tluse words
ui;m tashionable invalids on a coucl
"f ivory and earles, down. The

IHXNKU OF HKHUS among; the resting places of the
dead, and you will find that though
people there. had a gneat diU'emice

laste better td the appetite sharp- - BP-WATC- H M
I Let the farmers yive Mrict attention to
j the hantllin and cl:Lsin their totiacco.

I i There is no laU.r that pays the producer half
j so well as that lKtM-- l in preparing hi to--

; hacco for market. Handle cnrefiillv, elasn it
well, and ly all means have it in x, safe
order. This crop while not :is u as we

a you have.
i Another considertion leading iis to

v"'w n a wootiman s ax or a reap- -

anticipated, will be in km1 demand, and it I

" nt the than wealthy indigestion
xperifiioes seated at "a table cov-'r'- d

with partridge, and venison,
:iid pineapple.;; The grandest lux-1- 1

ry (h)d ever gave a man is health.

! will pay to handle it with great care,

of worldly now they
are air alike unconscious. The hand
that greeted, the senator, and the
president.- and the king-i-s still as the
hand that hardened on the mechanic's
hammer or the manufacturer's wheel.
It does not make any difference now

the spirit of the text is the assurance
that the Lord will provide somehoxv.
Will he who holds the water in the
hollow of 'his hand allow his children
t die of thirst ? . Will he who owlis
the cattle on a' thousand hills, and

Dissolution of Partnership !
THE DAILY PLANT

IN POLITICS

We shall give faithful allegiance to the

principlex of the Democratic tarty that
party under w hone administration of pub-

lic affairs the State and the country at '

large Lau'enjoyeJ the greatest prosperity

and the richest blessing and of coarse

we shall contribute onr best effort toward t
vnrincf tli t rinrnriliant lrft inn nf tl, a

all the earth's' luxuriance of irrain

"e.wno trades that oil tor all the
of the earth is infinitely

' heatid. We look back at the glory
": the; hist Napoleon.' but who
would have taken his Versailles and
'i luileriesiflwith them we had

The firm of lUiul-.- V Rlal k i o;j.solve1. an--

I am not liable lor any leLtb or conir&cla maile
in uch Hume. N. M. Hlaloek.

jyll-l-t.

CASWELL HILL RESIDENCE

whether there is a plain stone above
them from which 'the traveler pulls
aside the weeds to read the name, or
a tall shaft springing; into the

to take his 1CO lit heavens as though to tell their virtue
to the skies.

Projxxcs to go into every in me In the town. To'
e xylite iiiatTt-i- , we haje pla el on exhil-l- -

tion, at Vauiihan's lruu Store, a Ooll
Watch whiclj we will

GIVE i'WAV
On the 1st Day of August

! ii i
j To the jKrsiii da-l- or uelit'ifmain who secures

--
Oh. says some one, "it isn't the

In that silent land there are no

and fruit, allow his children to starve?
(ioout to-morro- w morning at " o'clock
into the woods and. hear the birds
ciiant. They have had no breakfast,
thev know not where thev will dine,
they have no idea where they wpl
sup: but hear the birds chant at ."

o'clock in the niorniiiir. "Behold the
fowls of the air : for they sow not.
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